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cutlty. MOS Fat nam Street
Jnrora Oat Mora TJ From now on

.t'irnra aie 10 be paid at the rate ol H per
1ny in the place of U- The change went
into effect Tuesday In accordance with the
re ent leaMatK. which had
an emergency claoe ttached.

Woodwork Company na The It. N.

ollhn Vehicle Woodwork company filed
null W.rdn'i'lav In the fnlted Slates cir-

cuit court 'againet the Fremont Carriage
company- and John Hunt. manager, for
ttOr.M. Th. lilaintlffa assert that tha
amount la due for eervlcea rendered

Ban afit Laaahava The luncheon which
l lie- - women of tha First I'resbyterlan
.hJrfrh.lv., each year In benefit of tha
Visiting Nurses' association, la to be held
Thursday In-th-e (lining room of the church.
Thin puncheon is epen to the publlo and
is served from. lj.O to ;2U o'clock.
rave . aUsteeath . Btrert Monday Work

m the rpavlng of sixteenth street from
FaCnaW alreet, to the viaduct will begin
next Monday morning. This decision waa
reachod at conference among street rail-
way officials. City Knglnecr Craig and Con.
tractor Fanning Wednesday In Mr. Craig'.
office.

Takes Case from the Jary Judge Kedlck
lias taken the case of the widow of John
Hurst against Martin Ileum, manager ot
the meat department at Hayden Broa.,
and Hayden Uros. away from the Jury
n the grounds that sufficient cause of

icllon waa not shown. Hurst died of lock-la-

caused by stepping on a rusty nail.
The amount asked waa ilO.non.

Barld.oa to Chadron- - William si.
l'avidaon, superintendent of the public
schools, will deliver an address before the
N'orth western Nebraska Teachers- - associa-
tion at Chadron, Neb, Saturday. tr.
Davidson a subject .will be, "What It
Mrana to be a Teacher." The annual con-

tention of the association will convene
Thursday for a three daya" session.

X.eh.o for tke Mtohlfaa Sdneatora
Hean Vaughn of the medical school and
Dean Bates of the law school of the Uni-

versity of Michigan will be the gueets of

the alumni at luncheon Friday noon at the
Commercial club. The uaual luncheon will

be served and the committee hae asked
that all former students as well aa alumni
be present The luncheon will be from 1J

to 1 o'olock.
Bermody to MoTs to Tssas Mr. and

Mrs. W. J. Oeimody have returned from
a three months' trip to the gulf coast. The

. W. J. Dermody Investment company has
purchased lo.OuO acrea of orange and fig
land adjoining Houston. Tex. Mr. Der-mo-

is moving there to look after tha
development and s sale of the land. The
Dermody Investment company will con

tinue In business In Omaha. '
Can Sentenced to Xong-- Term Thomaa

Cgrr, held as a, suspect in the Cohn mur-5e- r

case, . waa Wedneaday sentenced to
ninety days in the county Jail as a suspici-

ous-character. Carr waa arrested with
Howard Clark. 3023 Farnam street, a few
days after the murder. The two men re-

fused to enlighten the police aa to theti
whereabouts on the night of the murder
and were ordered held for Inveetlgatton

Bad Time to Sell
Bonds Says Furay

Asserts Bonds Should Have Been Sold
' Witli Money Available

When Needed.

"The Board of Education could not have
picked out a more Inopportune time to
sell the tVl.X Issue of school bonds If It
had tried." declared Frank Furay. county
and city treasurer. Wednesday morning

"Just why the board wanta to sell these
bonds now Is beyond all comprehension.
says Furay. ''At the present time the
money market Is tighter than it will be
at any time thla summer. Then the board
will not be able to uae any of the money
until late in the year.

"So the school district will lose !t'4 per
cent Interest on the bends for perhapa a
half year. These bonds draw 4't per cent
interval. When the school board gets the I

money, the funds will be deposited In some
local bank, where only 1 per cent la paid
as Interest.

"The bonds should have been sold under
the conditions that the court house bonds
were disposed of. These were sold with the
understanding that the bonda could be
cashed as the money waa needed. In this
way the county saved a good amount . In
Interest."

Deserted, Dies While
Police Hunt Husband

Woman Abandoned by Her Husband
at Doors of Omaha Hospital Sue-oum-

to Malady.

Mrs. Nettle Rlmpklns of Norfolk, Neb.,
died at an Omaha hospital Tuesday night.
Pending the arrival of relatives the fu-

neral arrangements have not been made.
Mrs. Slmpklna came here some days ago
In company with her husband. Ernest L.
Slmpklns, who has since disappeared. At
the time uf his disappearance Slmpklns
had a large sum of money with him. Tbe
potlee have been notified, but no trace of
the missing man haa been discovered.

JURY TRIALS BEGIN MONDAY

tm4m T. t. Mnasjer Makes A sal en-we- nt

mt t'naea Uaeket in Fea- -.

eral t'lrenlt C'ewrt.

Jury trials before the petit Jury In the
Col ted states circuit court will begin next
Monday.' Seventeen Cases have been as-
signed and will be taken up In the follow-
ing order unless reassigned by Judge T.
C. Munger:

Helen Csher vs. Chicago, Burlington ft
Wulnry Railway Co.; James L fttrlmple
vs. Chioago, Burltngtoa at Qulncy Railway
to, damages; Charles 15. Danes vs. Chi-
cago. Burlington gulncy Railway Co.,
damages: Charlee H. Tully vs. Chicago,
Burlington A gulncy Railway Co., dama-
ges; Charles Q. Jones vs. Chicago Great
Meat era railroad, damages; Walter Oll-lear- d

vi Frank K. Hirother, et al. dama-
ges; Charles B Cox vs. Omaha and Council
Bluffa Street Railway company, damagea;
David V. Shipley vs. Chicago, Burlington
at Qulnry Railway Co.. damagea; Thomp-
son, Helden Co. vs. The Omaha Water
company, damagea: Ida Castor Tracy va
I'nJoa Paclflo Railway company, damages,
Joba ,D. MacRae va Parlln A Orendorff
Plow Co., of Omaha, money; Sherman
Junes, admr.. va Charles Harding, et al.
money; Toillver T. Payne vs. Omaha and
Council , Bluffs Street Hallway company,
damagea;- - John II. Rehder va Chicago.
Burlington A gulncy Hallway Co., dama-
ges. Wltlam S, Wrtght va. I'nloa pacific
Itallaay company, damagea; James II.

va. A. P. tirobeck, ejectment;
Mrs Mary K. Jones va. Chicago. Burling-
ton A gulncy Railway Co.. damagea.

iPLAN FOR CITY ROCK PILE

City Eng-inee-r Craig siayi it Will Help
His Department.

CITY HAS PLENTY OF ROCK'

When Tenth Mrret la Torn I

Omaha t III Have Hork eriled
In Hp nrnkrn for the He

pair Department.

A rock pile, as siirkchIhI by Councilman
Berka, can be made a paying proposition
from the start. Not only will It increase
the efficiency of the policing of the city,
but It win provide a revenue for the city.
This Indorsement of the lock pile wan
given by City Engineer Craig Wednesday
morning. Mr. Cr.lg mid Councilman Herka.
who Is fathering the scheme, were In-

structed to formulate plans for the Inno-
vation.

"The cost will be a minor consideration,"
declared Mr. Craig. "The city has plenty
of rock for the hoboes to Work on. All that
we need Is a location. There are three
tracts of land near the asphalt plant, at
Eleventh and Nicholas streets, which can
be rented for a nominal num. This de
partment will furnlNh the rock and haul
it away after It is crushed.

'We can use It In our paving. When
Tenth street is repaved, the city will have
enough rock to run the place for a con-

siderable length of time.
"The expense of Installing the rock pile

will be small. We ahall have to buy a
few hammers and erect a fence around
the grounds. This expenditure can be au-

thorized by resolution and the city will
get the money back In a short time."

Councilman Hummel and Phcldon have
declalred themselves opposed to a rock
pile. Both state that It la not needed and
declare they will oppose any movements
to establish one.

Pocket Telephones to
be Installed Here

Simply Take a 'Phone from Your
Pocket and Hook it to Tele-

phone Post- -

If an innovation proposed by the Inde-pc- r

dent Telephone company becomes a
reality all you will have to do Is to dig
down In your pocket, resurrect jour tele
phone and call up your friend, or even
your best girl, or a taxi.

All this will be possible If the company
gets enough subscribers to warrant the
Installation of the wayside service which
the company proposes.

To make the scheme practical the com-
pany will Install public awltches on every
corner downtown and on every other cor-
ner In the residence section. Subscribers
will be provided with & pocket telephone.
Then all a person will have to do will be
to connect himself with the public switch
and the rest will be easy.'

The service will be limited, however, to
regular subscribers of the Independent.
The charge for the pocket 'phone will be
nominal.

The new system will be Inaugurated as
soon aa 300 signify their Intention of car-
rying pocket 'phones.

Desperate Hatootlnar
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. Klng'a New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60c and $1.00. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were granted the fol-Ag- e.

lowing: i ... i.

Name and Residence.
Victor R. Mallin, Stanton, la .'. ... Si)

Ulllan M. Levene, Denver ... 20
Frank M. Harford, South Auburn .... ...
Frances I. Brush, Shenandoah, la ... 24

Charles C. Nownes, Waterloo ... 2fi
Helen Haas, Omaha ... 21

Bnlldlngf l'ermlte.
James C. Chadwick, 3M0 Famain street,

brick store, U.000; M. W. lnr'aham 2.VI
Klllston avenue, alterations, fiM): llrnry .1.
Orosiman, 1911 Flnkney atreet. alterations.
isns.
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OLD-TIM- E PRESCRIPTION
modern product. From

Immemorial tags and Btilphtir hivs
been used tor the bair kcalp. Al-

most ot the ot
such tor darkening;
the bair making

la time the way get
bair ot this sort was brew
In the boms method

which wis troublesome not al-
ways Nowaday

druggist can tupnly
patrons with ready pro-

duct, compounded in perfect-
ly equipped laboratories. Tbe
Chemical Company of New put
up remedy et this kind
Wjeth's Sage and Hair
Remedy and authorize druggists
sell it guarantee that the
money will be refunded if lt ffjls
do exactly

This is offered to
public at bottle and
recommendea and sold by
Sherman A Mct'ounell Drug Co.,
and Uwl Drug

Confidence Man iu
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Goat Business
Three Fleeces

Affable, Oily Gent Takes Change
from Prospective

with Ease.

An affable and unidentified goat farmer
captured three handsome of
cnh value of 1:15 on Missouri
(mill approaching Tuesday.

.nioke curled from three coh pipes In a
smoking compartment of a train. The
pipes protruded from the Hps of Jack and
Fied and Alfred Cantrell, who were
leaving their homes in T xas county, Mis-

souri, for the place where their rainbow
In Wyoming.
affable man entered the when

the was thickest. He told of a goat
ranch In Wyoming; told tiiat he was going
to stop off at and purchase five
carloads of goats from the stock yards;
that he going to ship the goats to his
ranch; that he needed men to Irelp him.
The members of the trio their own

and verbally contracted for the
jobs. The stranger had a check for
he could not cash. He needed ready
The three squeezed their pockets and gave
him $.16 they had. He was to have
met them later when the goata would be

Into the five cars and sent to Wyo-- .

ming. Hut he didn't.

Witnesses Testify to
Speed of the Auto

Defense Expects to Show That Robin-

son Boy Veered in Front of

The hearing of the testimony of the
witnesses In the trial of young

Hubert Hamilton. charged with man-
slaughter In the killing of Elliot Robertson,
whom he down with his father's auto-
mobile last summer, occupied the morning
session The testimony In each
case was about the same.

K. O. Patrick, 2020 street, who had
bought paper of the Robertaon boy Just

the iccldent, testified that the Ham-
ilton machine was making twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour when It passed him. C. J.
Smyth, young Hamilton's counsel, who In-

tended to show that the boy In front
of the auto through an accident for which
his client was not responsible, brought out
the point that when Robertson left Patrick
he had bundle of papers under one arm
and waa guiding his bicycle with only one
hand.

CJporgo Redman, litWfi North Twentieth
street, who was standing only half block
from the accident, testified that the
machine was twenty-fiv- e miles an
hour. W. Bell, 2100 Blnney testi-
fied to tiie same

Complaint Against
Dry Cleaning Plant

Fire Officials Institute Prosecution
for the Violation of Gosa-lin- e

Regulations.

against K. Kosches, 2911

Leavenworth street, dry cleaner, charging
htm with violation of regulations by keep-
ing gasoline In exposed receptacles, was
filed by Edward Morris, city fire warden
and J. . Trouton, state fire commissioner.
Wednesday.

It Is alleged that Kosches had fifty gal-
lons of the explonhe fluid on his premises
in open containers.

Escape of gasoline from dry cleaning
establishments into sewers was the cause
of series of disastrous explosions In

In the last year. The fire at the
McLelland home In which two Uvea were
lost. Is attributed to the careless use of
gasoline.

Rheumatism

At last 1 your liniment, and the swelling has all gone and it isn't
black and blue any more. Sloan's Liniment has helped Die mors than all tbe
doctoring 1 ver did."

Miss Knorr, of 8n Clossoa Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y., writes: "My mother
had so that she could sleep at night, and cried from pain. She
tried Sloan's Liniment. After it for slie felt better and could sleep
at night sad she continued to use it and Is cured."
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erful penetrant; goes the
seat ot pain at once,
gives quick relief for any kind

rheumatism.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mrs. Marguirits Rad,

Fraaklin Pa.,
ten weeks ago a pain

came in mv right arm. The
cMei lt inflammatory rheumatism.
Mv arm was and was black

- and blue. 1 doctored lor seven weeks.
but the pain was so bud 1 could not
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Holdup Hon
are a constant danger.

valuable papers, jewels,
etc. are never safe outside A
1111 VATU SAFE in our Fire and
Burglar Proof Vault.

Better rent one today. Only 13
by the year.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT

AND CO.
Entrance to Vaults,

10U FAItMAM 8T11EET.

is a safe and speedy remedy for toothache, neuralgia,
sciatica, sore throat and sprains.

At all dealers. Price, 25 cents, 50 cents, and
EARL S. SLOAN. BOSTON. MASS.
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bining comfort and style. Why destroy foot
effectiveness with ill-fitti- shoes when they
are the only feet you will ever have?
Save your nerves as well as your feet by wear-
ing The Stetson Shoe the shoe that reaches
the top-notc- h of shoe smartness and gives shoe
service.
The Stetson is made in high toe, arch and heel effects for
tha young man in conservative, comfort-givin- g styles for ti
more conservative.

For Sale by

Hayden Bros.
Omaha Agents v

"Stetsons cost more by the pair, but less by the year."
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St. Charles
Evaporated
Milk

pure sterilised
than other and

la'iiTT'"'""! m!0

Jn

Fit Your Feet
Stetson, com

lOc
air tight
containers.

will keep fresh
better than fresh mlllc.

typhoid ever came
from condensed milk

it's good enough

for baby it's surely

good enough for

your does

have Douglas 1448.

Your baby will be started
road healthy

maturity lethim have

Absolutely
tastes

For any Chilly Corner I

For any Chilly Hour

The Remedy is

A Gas Heating Stove
Of various sizes and styles, to suit any requirement,

from the little portable to the fire place fixture.

A Gas Heating Stove
will quickly and economically make any room com-

fortable.
We have them at varying prices from $2.50 up.

OMAHA GAS CO.

The Bee Prints the News

The Oniiitin lice's Grcnt
Booklovers' Contest

L3 jr
MO. 9 THUIID1T, AFKIIi 6, 1911.

What Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author

Your name

Street nud Number

City or town

After you have written in the title of the book save tbe coupon
and picture. ,

Do not send any coupon in until the end of the contest is an
nounceri.

Remember the picture represents tbe title of a book- - not a
scene or character from lt.

Catalogues containing the names of all the books on which the
puzzle pictures are bused are for sale at the business office ot The
Bee 25 cents. By mall, 30 cents. Do not send stamps.

Rules of the Contest
All persona ar llflbl to ntr this content exrrpt irnployrn of tlio omihi B and

mmMri ot their tanillla. Kach day, fur acrnty-f- daya. Ihwra will to publlihM in
Tha a ptclura which will rpratit th ntnn of a book. Beneath a.h picture
there will be a blank for the combatant to fill In the title or tha book.

Cut out both tha picture and blank and fill In the name and author of tba book and
add your tianie and addresa neatlf and plainly In the apet-- provided.

No feetrlctlone wtl be pieced on the way In hth enawem to th ptHuree may tA
eetured. Earh picture repreeenia only one title of a book. If jou are not aura of a
title and with to aend In more than one answer to earn picture, you may do ao. BI T
NOT MORB THAN FIVK ANBWKH3 WILL HK A ' KPTKD TO ANY ONK PK.TtRK.
Incorrect anawera will not bo counted a satnat conteatanta If correct ana war la aim Ivan.
More than one an ewer ahould not be put on the earn coupon. Kttre coupon ahould be
uied for extra anawera. All anawera t o the aame number ahould be- kept toawtlirr ia
aendlng jn the aet.

While not abeolutelr nereaMiry, It la devlrable that the pi ft urea ahould In earh raie
be aent In with the anawera ,ln order that all anawera be uniform. Additional picture
and eo u pone may be obtained at the office of The Bee by mall or In pereon.

When you have all eeventy-flv- e picture, faet en itaem together and bring iw mail
them to Tha Omaha Bee, ddreitapd to the itooklovere' Conteit Hdltor. PrJaea 'will be
awarded to tha conteatanta aendlng la the largest number of current aolutlona. In event
of two or more per ton a having the aame number of correct aniuttona, tha pereon ualng
the entailer number of extra roupona In hta aet of anewere wll. be declared winner. In
event of two pereon. having tbe aame number correct and ualng Iba aame number of
coupona, the pereon whoae aet of anawera la moat neatly- prepared. In the opinion of
the full Judging committee, wilt the (tret prise.

Only one Hat ot anawera may be atibmltied bv a contestant.
The uee of the coupona la not obligatory upon the tonteeteut, and an gnawer may

be eubmltted In any legible manner the runteetant may aelet-t-

Awania will be made atrlctly according to the merit of eah aeparate Hat.
The name of more than one pereon muet not be written upon any one coupon.
The awarda wll be made by tbe Conteet fcdltor and a committee of n

whoae namee will be announced later.
The Xnteet la limited to tha following territory: Nehranka, Wyoming, that portion

or Iowa weat of but not Includlns Uea Idolnea, and that section of Bouth Dakota known
aa the Black Hllla DUtrlct. v

ana road records, and, today
ranks among the leading motor cars. For both service and speed thisauto will make an excellent possession. It is a real joy-mak- er It isfully equipped and Is Just like accompanying Illustration. The famousApperson warranty goes with this car. The prize may be Inspected atthe Apperson'a Company's Garage, 1102 Farnam 8treet.

Second Prize
Value $750

Not everybody can play a piano
but everybody would like to. Tin

Kimball player-pian- worth
1760, which la the second grand
prize, will furnish musio for you
whether you play or not. It la a
wonderful Instrument, and will make
aome home a hJppy place for every
member of the family. Kven Grand-
ma can play thla instrument. If
alater wants to play It. without themechanism, she jlinply ha to lifta lever. Thla player la exhibited atthe A. Hoape store, IBIS iMuglaa 3;

Fourth Prize
Value $250

A t'olumbia 'Kegent" Orafnn-ol- a

and 160 worth of record form
the fourth grand irl ThU excel-
lent Instrument In one of the bent
nianiifactuied. It I built of flneKt
inalmgaiiy throughout. Fr any
f h v thla liint ruinent la almply a
inuxkal gem. It la aure to Increase
the lIUa of any home. It will draw
the family doner together and form
mean of entertainment night afternight. Thla Ordfonola la now

at tha Columbia Phonograph
Company', agency, 1111-1- 1 Karnam
Ptreej.

Watch for Daily

First Prize
Value $2,000

A $2,000 Apperson "Jack Rab-
bit" Touring car, Model Four-Thirt- y,

with five-passen- ca-
pacity. It is a great car tn a
great contest. It has many speed

itea

Third Prize
Value $300

Thla prize la a beautiful lot In
A. P. Tukey A Bona Jler addition,
adjacent to Hanacom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It I lot i of block
elsht, on Thirty-thir- d street, and !
60x130 feet. Th. .4t.m car line run.along Thlrty-.econ- d avenue, juat ablock from th. alte of the lot. Borneyoung oouple, perlups. mil her
erect a little cottage In which to
live for yeara and yeara. Who can
tell what lucky peraon will get this
Ideal lot? Yuu may be the on..

Picture in The Bee.

Thirty-Fiv-e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $0. Twenty Prizes of $2.

the


